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A GOOD WALLOPING.

Jim Mtitrie's Giants Turn in and
Easily Defeat Our local

Baseball Champions.

JOM EWIXG WAS A REAL PUZZLER.

Mark Baldwin Starts Out Well, But His

Arm Got Wearied and lie Was

Thumped Very Hard.

riilDDT AM) WHITE MATCHED TO EUN.

Kcsults of Lexington Baces and the General Sporting

Xews of the Day. .

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Sew York 9 Pittsburg.. .,...X... 2
Brooklyn 7 Cincinnati R
Philadelphia S Cleveland 3
Boston 4 Chicago 3

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Athletic. 14 ,ulsville..
WaMilngton IS Cincinnati.
Kaltlmore 8 M.Louis....
Hohton 7 Columbus..

Giants are big pe-pl-

The 2,000 people ho saw yesterday's base-
ball game at Exposition Park came to the
conclusion that Jim Mntric's Giants were

too big, and very much so,
for the baseball tcamtliat
represent Pittsburg.

A far as yesterday's con-

test was concerned the New
1 urken vrore really giants
compared to the home
players. The latter ranked
somcthlngllkedwarfsin the
contest, and they were just
trampled on as if the bigj f i i
people wei e not very mind
ful of tneir existence.

deal of
Hllllw rJ vi plca-ur- e in seeing Jim Mn- -

Hi !.!-N- - i . . . ..
ll'I'inSrli I trio arrive in roira, James

n Sify' H possessed ofjun as much
Imln niwl oniifldonnft n b nni1

C- -i own J. Palmer, and, beside,
lie is so confidential. Be

fore j estcrdayV contest started the genial
jnnn "from the East didn't hesitate to say,
ina"cry ciutet way, that "nothing ckc was In it
this rear IiuMlieGlants.-- ' At the close or the game
James was aliululel certain that lie a rlglit.

There Is no exiu-- e for the local defeat. Itwas
Inn decisive for an) doubt to ist on the matter.
The hnmc plajcrs were completely outclassed at
cvrrj iKiliit In'tlic game, and If the tfcani'lias'atiy
pennant aspirations or anything like pennant as-

pirations, the) must make a lery much better
showing than they did yesterday.

A Ulg Contrast in the 'Work.
The contrast lietwecn the work of the Xew Tork

team ami the local talent was very great Indeed.
The former plajed a splendid game. Just such a
game as winners play, while the home lot t ere
neier sure about anything. They were uncertain
and at time err, ery rocky. Undoubtedly
Mutrle has a good team, one of the very best,
judging from yesterday's work.

Ei lng pitched an excellent game and his delivery
nassurlias to make tery small people of our big
sluggers. The latter hate almost earned the name
of the "fcluggers who nocr Mug." At any rate
tiny were not In It with Long John, and they
seemed to know It. He was backed up Just as a
Jlrst-cla- team can back up a good pitcher. The
one error credited to the visitors was somewhat
pardonable. The Infield work was admirable, anil
Lamer O'Rourkc caught Kwlng to the Queen's
tssNk The hitting nfthe visitors. a also vi ry well
done. Altogether thej give promise of being a
tt) tough lot fiiraiiTood) to tackle.
Mark Baldwin's pitching for a lew Innings was

quite good enough. For turee or Tour inning he
w an a little w lid. hut he had too much speed for the
liiaiita to grapple with. But he weakened, and
after the fourth Inning he became a mark In more
wars than one. It would lie unfair to say that
Batiinlu ua at his best: had he been so he could
have finished the game v. It 1. more strength than he
did. Resides when the visitors wen- - thumping
him the home sluggers could still do nothing with
Kwlng. And Umpire Hurst did not deal any too
klniUt with Baldwin lu the na) of pronouncing
on balls and strikes.

Just before the game started something like a
prize ring battle commenced on the right field
bleachers. One of the contestants had his coat off
and the "scrappers" had aliout two lively rounds
before the police could get to the scene. The
"pugs" were ejected lrom the grounds.

The Ileal Contest btarted.
Then the game commenced and everj body was

wondering w hat the Giants would do. For three
Innings nUtlu--r side scored, although In the third
the Isltors liad three men left on bases. Both
pitchers were a little w ild.

In the fourth Inning the local men drew first
blood and In a very fine way. Hanlou led off, and
by the way he was the only player who could do
anythliigwlth Enlng. ThcCaptaln thumpedouta
corking tw to center and reached third on
Mack's sacrifice, ltellly then sacrificed Hanlou
home amid much cheering and jelling. Baldwin
was casllj retired at first.

Then came the GlanU for their share. Connor
started to business and gnmis base on balls; then
Lawyer O'Eourke swiped out a merry single to
left after big Roger had pilfered second .and Connor
scored on the hit. Bassett loomed up with a er

to left and O'ltourke scored. The next three
men went out In order leal lng Bassett on second.

Richardson started the fun ill the fifth Inning by
knocking the ball artfulK into right tor two bases.
It was one of the luck) kind, but It counted Just the
same.

Baldwin fumbled Ticrnan's bunt, and while Tier-na- u

was stealing second Richardson scored. Glass-
cock's sacrifice bent Tieraan to third and the latter
scored ou Connor's long fly to Browning. ,Two
singles follow cd but Whistler ended the Inning by
Hying out to Browning

A Hang for a Homo Run.
Tieman liegan tlie'scvcuth just as a gluttonous

giant would. With a tremendous thump he banged
the ball to the left rkld fence for a home run. Glass-
cock was put out at first and Connor singled to
center and stole second. Kellly fumbled O'Kourke's
grounder and Connor reached third. He tallied on
Bossctt's sacrifice, O'Honrke going Jo second.
Whistlers" s single sent the Lawyer home.

In the eighth inning Browning led off w ith a home
run to leu. Whistler probably ought to haie
etuppd It, but it got last him. The next three
melt went out in order.

k After Gore was out Danny Richardson faced
Baldn In with a desire to do some damage. Danny
jankedthe ball past l'etv Browning lor another
home run of a soincwh.it questionable kind. Tier-na- n

followed with a single and Glnsscoek knocked
a fly out to carroll. Then came Roger Connor with
a holne-ru- n notion but he could oulv make a three-bigg- er

of It to right field. O'ltourke ended the
agon v by going out at first. The score:

riTTsucBO n n r a Ei XEW YORK. It B P A E

Miller, s.... 0 0 1 Gore, 1 0 0 3 0
Beckley, 1.. 0 12 3 RlcliMsoii.2
Browning, 1 0 0 Tieman, r.
Carroll, r... 0 u Glasscock, s o :
Blerbauer, 2 Connor. 1... J 11
llnnlon, in. O'Rourkc, c
Mack, c..... Bassett, 3... 2 4
Iteillj. 3.... Whistler, m 1 I
Baldwin, p. En lng, p... 0 0

Totals 2 5 24 11 3 Totals 10 1

rittsburg 0 00100010-- 2
New .York 0 0022032 9

BUMMAIir Earned runs Plttburg, 2; New
York, 4. Two-ba- hits Hanlou, Richardson,
Baswtt, Threc-has-e hit Connor. Home runs
Browning, Richardson, Tiernan, Sacrifice lilts-M- ack,

2;Relllr, 2:Tiernau, Connor, Bassett. First
base ou errors Pittsburg, 1; New York, 3. First
base on balls Miller. Brow nlng, 2: Carroll, Gore,
Tiernan. Connor, O'Rourkc, Whistler. Stolen
bases Rcllly, Gore, Tiernan, Connor, 2. Double
play s Blerbauer and Beckley; Basse tt andTonnor.
Struck out Miller, Baldwin, Whistler. Kwlng.
lilt by pitched WIM pltch-Balo--

Left on bases Pittsburg, 0; Xew York, 9.
Time of game Oue hour and 4U minutes. Umpire.

Hunt.

CLAEKS0N AT HIS BEST.

John Gives Anson and Ills Colts More Than
They Can Manage.

CHICAGO, May 11, Clarksou was at his best to-

day, while Hutchinson was wild, glilng three
bases on balls and making two w ild pitches, one of
which gai c Boston a run. Otherwise the game was
errorless. The feature of the game was a throw by
Ryan from left field, cutting Long off at the plate,
(score:

Chicago, n b r a r.i boston. It li P A

l.'inu. 1.., 0 10 1 0 Long. 0 0 110Oionry, s 1111 OStoiey, r... 2 14 0 0
Jiithlcii, 3 n fl O 1 n Online 0 114 0r r r ' --;""! i. : .: iAnson, 1. ft li fl n lueKe-i-. i.., u l li V u

0 13 0 0 Lowe, 1 0 0 2 0 0
I'A'irer. 2... 0 0 2 3 0 llrodlc, in.. 0 0 10 0

t llitmt ,n 1 i n n Nash, 3 112 2 0l.'hlnx.'ll, I) (I 0 0 3 0 llttiirft. 0 9 4 10K.urloc, c 0 1 S .', OiiCrksOll, p. 110 10
Bar Tula! .... 2 B2114 pi Total .... 4 8 S 0
lyC ilcngu ..0 001100002P Jhi.tui O 0 U I 0 1 1 1 - 4
4fPl S.(S,S, ,ff- - V. hMl CMn. TMiln-f- YY. ..,.

ABAHXGAJCe.

The Cleveland Ilcaten by the Phillies tn a
Wearisome Contest

CtKriXAKD.Mayll. Cleveland came home to-

day, and 111 the presence ofl,200 people gave about
as rank a game of baseball as was ever played on a
professional diamond. The uay was threatening
and those who risked the elements and attended the
game were very, ery weary. Score:

CLEVl B 8 fX E PIIILA. It Br A X

McAlcer, 1... 1 Hamilton, 1.. 0
JIcKetn, s... o Shlmlle, 8.... 0
Dai Is, m 1 Delehanty.m 1
Cbllds, 2 0 Thompson, r. 2
Johnson, r... 0 Meyers, 2.... 1
Aliord, 3.... 1 Clements, CO
Virtue, 1 0 010 lirown, l.... o 0 13
Zlmmer, c... 0 0 7 AUen, s 0 0 0
Young, p.... 0 0 0 Ksper, p 1 2 0

Total 3 4 27 15 li Total 510 2715 1

Cleveland 0 00111000-- 3
Philadelphia 0 0200011 1 &

hCMMAKV Two-ba- hit Clements. Three-ba- se

lilt McAleer. Runs batted In Clements 2. Stolen
Davis Chllds. Hamilton, Shlndle,

Allen. Slruck out McAleer, Virtue, Meyers,
Brown, Allen, Esper. Left on bases Cleveland, l
Philadelphia, 10. First base on errors-Clevela-nd,

2: Philadelphia, 3. Time of game Two hours and
15 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

DOWNED TEE BEDS.

The Brooklyn Team Win at Cincinnati, by
Some Heavy Hitting.

CicnXATi, May 11. Two home runs by O'Brien
and Fontz and two errors by Cincinnati won the
game for Brooklyn .to-da- Cincinnati was un-

fortunate. In every inning hut two, the home club
had men on bases and twice the bases were fall, but
there were no hits to bring them in. Score:
"crXCCeNATI It B P A KBROOJO.Tf, B B T A E

McPhec.2... 1 1 Collins, 2...
Latham, 3... 2 1 Griffin, Jn..
Marr. r. 0 0 Foutx, 1....
Hollidav, 1 1 3 ifurns, s....
Ttelily. i 0 10 IIIV.IIEJ,
Smith, s 0 2 0'BrIn, I..
blattery. m.. 2 4 T.Daly, r.. i;i
Har'ton, c. 0 3 (kin Daly. . 0 4
Mnllanc, p.. 1 0 Hem lng, p 0 1

Total '2412 Total 7 9 2715 6

Cincinnati 0 00310130-- 5
Brooklyn; 0 0 0 3 3 0 1 0 '--7

SCMMAKY Earned runs Cincinnati, 1; Brook-
lyn 4. Twoase lilts Kontz. Three-bas-e hits
O'Brien. Hoaie runs O'Brien. Foute. Stolen bases

Latham 5. Double plays McPhee. Smith and
Kclllv. First base on balls Cincinnati, 7, Brook-
lyn. 2. Struck ont Bv Mullane, 2: Hemming, 2.
Wild Pitches-Hemm- ing.

Fouti 3. Time of game
1:50.-- Umpire ilcQuaid.

Xeagne Kecord.
"w. L. P.r.

Chicago 10 6 .6Z Philadelphia. 8 9 .471
Brooklyn 8, 9 .471

New York"" 9 7 .Swi Wttsburr..... 7 9 .438
Cleveland 9 8 .529 Cincinnati... 5 12 .2M

To-Da- lVeagae Schedule.
New York at nttsburg. Philadelphia at Cleveland
Boston at Chicago. Brooklj-- at Cincinnati.

Association Games.
At Philadelphia-Athle- tic

0 0 0 2 2 13 8 14

Louisville .A 110000002
SUMMABT Athletic, 16; Lonisville. 8. Errors-Athle- tic,

2: Louisville, 10. Batteries Chamber-
lain and McKeogb; Ehret and Ryan. Umpire-Jon- es.

4
At Washington-Washing- ton

2 0 13 3 0 3 0 --12

Cincinnati 0 1000000S-- 4
Summaby Hits Washington. 12; Clnnclnnatl,

11. Errors Washington, 2: Clnclirnatl. 6. Batter-
ies Carsey and Lohinau; Kllroy and Kelly. Um-

pire Kerins.
At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

23000102 8
St.Louls 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 24

braiMABY Hits Baltimore, 7; St. Louis, 6.
Errors Baltimore, 2; St. Louis, 10. Batteries
McMabon and Robinson; Stlvetts, Griffiths and
Boyle. Umpire Ferguson.

At Boston-Bos- ton

1 0000 1, 050 7
Columbus 0 030100004

SDMMARY Hits Boston, 6: Columbus, 7. Errors
Boston. 0: Columbus. 3. Batteries Haddock &

Farrcll; Knell & Donahoc. Umpire Mathews.

Association Record.
tv x. rc tt. T.. v.n

Baltimore... 18 7 .' ithlitbB 10 1 IK
Boston 17 8 .6S0 Columbus. .. 12 16 .429
St. Louis.... IS 12 .571 I inrinnnn .. l 17
Louisville 45 14 .517 IXYasjjingtoij., 0 17

To-Dn- Association Schednlo.
Colnmbnint Boston. Louisville at Philadelphia
St. Louis at Baltimore. . Cincinnati at Washington

Baseball Notes.
GLASSCOCK Is still a great shortstop.
We are away down to seventh place again.

Glasscock leads the New York club In sacrifice
hit.

If our sluggers do not slug-w- c will have very Uttle
show.

Huust did hot umpire a satisfactory gameyestcr-da- ).

All the Western teams got It "In the neck" a)

.
Ir we can pull game off yesterday will be

forgiven.
Mltbie has a great Infield, and altogether he has

a great team.
MaxagekSeelee, of the Bostons, Is skirmish-

ing for pitchers.
PJoiin Clahksox's brother is pitching good baU
lor the New Hal ens.

IF yesterday's game Is an argument, we are not
In Itwith the Giants,

There Is a letter at this office for pitcher Ander-
son, of the Oakland club.

As long as Baldwin could keep up his speed yes-
terday he was good enough.

President Day says that W the New York club
will win half of the games of the Western trip he
will be fully satisfied.

O'Botoke, Glasscock r are the only
plavers In the New York club who have played in
all the championship games.

THE Blerbauers want to play anylocal team
whose members are under 15 years old. Address
D. McGlnley, 68 Fountain street.

MANAGER Halox states that he has no desire
at present to Like Miller out of the infield, as
George Is improving In his work.

THE Giants are getting Into their summer very
fast and pitchers will know that as soon as they
face them. It Is time for the local hands to get In
line also.

Manager Gwillait, of the Mansfield club, em-
phatically denies that a Phiver liclonglng to his
team was connected with the West End ball game
on Sunday.

Tire bank clerks and a nine composed ofgroccry
clerks will play a game at Castle Shannon Decora-
tion Day. Battery for the Bank Clerks, Ramsey
and Gross; battery for the Grocery Clerks, McDon-
ald and McAlliston.

'We do not care so much for the championship
as we do for lieatlng the New Yorks out In the
series,1 said one ot the Brooklyn players recently.
And no wonder. Every New Yorker who visits
Eastern Park bowls for the visiting team.

IX the National League there have been live
"w hltewashes." The cluhs to receive them were:
Boston, 1: Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 1, and Pitts-
burg. The New Yorks applied the brush twice,
and Boston, Chicago and Cincinnati once each.

BILL Bnowx has Improved upon the famous
gallop with w hlch he used to rant around the bases
fur the Giants. Philadelphia diet seems to agree
with him. He how sprints aronnd the field on his
toes as light as the thistledown In a summer breeze.

Rcsie's strike-o-ut record at the end of the season
will be large If he keeps up his present gate. In one
Philadelphia game he disposed of 11 men the best
record of the season and he also struck out the
same number In one of the Boston games two days
after.

THE Joseph Flemings have organized with the
following players: S. Becker, c.: W. Nnttrldge,
p. : D. Dovle s. ; W. Elliott, lb. : G. Hunt, . ; TI.
Gros 3b.; N. Schwarts, in.: II. McDermott, 1.;
J. McTlghe, t. Trey want to plav the Red Lion
Stars or any otherjuntqrtcam. Addrers L. Becker,
165 Second ai enuc

THEY HADE A HATCH.

Joseph Triddy.and Grant White Sign Arti-
cles to Bun a 100-Ya- rd Race.

Grant White and Joseph prlddy, accompanied by
their backers, were at this office last evening and
made a'match to run afoot race of 100 yard on
June 13 for 20 a side, open for $300 a side. The
race Is to be run at Exposition Park, If it can be se-
cured, between the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock p. M.
The referee Is to be chosen at the final deposit, one
week before the race.

Both sprinters are considered good ones, some
people claiming thci are nearlv "cven-tlui- men..
White has been liefiire the public quite a long time
as a sprinter, while Prlddy has not run very often.
His hackers tlduk he Is a 1 ery speedy man. At any
rate, the race promises to be quite an interesting
one,

Winner at Lexington.
Lexington, May II. Following were the re-

sults of the races here y:

First race, seven furlongs Gymnast first. Cashier
second, Ed Hopper third. Time, 1:28X. .s

Second race, tire furlongs-ll- r Planet first. Cli-
max second. It F D third. Time, I aTMV.

Third race, six furlongs Princess Llmo first, Th6
Kaiser second. Virgin third. Time. lilOVf.

Fourth race, mile and nn eighth Longshore first,.
Robespierre second, Eugenia third. Time, 1:15.

Fifth race, four furlongs Sallle Ta- - lor first, Cal-
houn second, Content third. Time, Si

Undertakes Quite a Task.
tSrECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

CASTOX, 0 May 11. J, Domoulln, aged about
2ft, started out from here to go to .the City of
Mexico In 20 days. The condition of bis trip it loat-
he pays nothing for transportation. He it ac-
companied by a referee, who supplies him with
eatables, and it that no railroad fare Is paid,
Dumouliu bets 8500 Jib will succeed. A prominent
business man took the bet. Ho expects to make
the greater part of the trip bybcatuir hit way on
freight trains, .

w?- utortr. ajD, ximc i:su, umpire rowers. ot ibc iocu ctu ciao win De held TQUTJOax. iisjii.

on the grounds of the TJnlonDrtvlng Park.' The
shoot It for amateurs only.ltnd tlxtrapi will be
used. Twelve matches will be shot, and a day of
excellent sport it anticipated.

Larking BefeaU Hagan.
SPECIAL TELKQ1UM TO TUX DISPATCH.

NeItYork. Mar 11. James Larklna defeated
'Hagan-to-nigh- t in a fight for the 122 ponnd
cuampionsmp.

Walking fop a Wager.
Chicago, May ll.-- On a wager of l,0CO H, J.

Stevens, the pedestrian, at 'noon to-d-ay started to
walk to Omaha, a distance .of 500 miles, in nine
days.

THE WEATHEK.

Ohio, fair Tuesday!
Aightbj warmer, except tia--

lionary temperature in ex-

tremeMfair Soutluatt Kentucky,
JibrOimit, icbtdt, becoming
variable.

JFL& For West Virginia and
TJ"ctttrn Pennsylvania, fair
Tuesday, stationary tempera-

ture.

Comparative Temperature.
rrfrSBtmo, May 11. The United States Signal

Service officer In this city furnishes the foUowlng:

o ,, o
s May 11,1800. O May 11,1831. 4
4 O
o o

0 O - -
8 am B9 0 8 AM 58 4

4J O
O10AM ... OIOam ...
O $
Oil AM ... O Oil AM 62
O .o'O .

012M 68 012M 81
o $,4 3 Pit 70 4 2 PM 64 6
s $OSpm ... 4 45PM 55
o 4 o

8rM 07 O Tt8PM 54 p
4 4 4
O y I s
O O s O 4-

-

4 O
04OOisOOs 4X440444044

TEMrEttATPEE AND RAINFALL.
Maximumtemp 64 IMcantemp 5.8
Mlnlmumtemp 52 Rainfall 9.1'
Range 12 I '

BOOMING THE SALARIES.

Allegheny Finance Committee Takes on a
Fit of Liberality It Provides for Four-

teen New Clerks Hurrying Up the Re-

vision of the City Code.
The old claim for work done nt the open-

ing of Grant avenue from South avenue to
the TJnion bridge was one of the matters
which haunted the Allegheny Finance Com-
mittee meeting lasfnight. It was referred
to a and the city solici-
tor. The next matter taken up
was that of the ordinance creating the
onlce of Assistant City Solicitor. On this
matter Mr. Elphinstone declared there wits
no use in having the Assistant City Solicitor
stay at City Hall, because he would have to
go to nttsburg to do his work. He also op- -

the idea of Councils electing the man,
ecause he thought if he had the appoint-

ment, or even if it was in the hands of the
committee, it would shut out politics. This
was hot changed, but the ordinance was
amended to cut out the requirements that
the assistant should stay at City Hall, and
also that he should have five years' ex-
perience

City Treasurer McFerron was granted the
right to employ 13 additional clerks at a sal-
ary of $00 per month. Nino are to bo dropped
nt the end of July and, four others will be
held until the books are ready for the

lYmtfViller Brown wtis also trlven a
new clerk nt a salary of J900, and Chief Clerk
Brown's salary was Increased from $1,200 to
$1,500 per year.

An old ordinance providing for the appro-
priation of $1,000 to defray the expenses of
revising the city code was revived. The
work was loft to y Solicitor Kodgcrs in
1687, who novcr completed it. City Solicitor
Elphlnstono wns instructed to inquire Into
the matter and if necessary complete the
work. ' .

The Controller's report for the month of
April was as follows: Balanco in treasury on
April 1, $38,4(13 74; receipts for the month-- ,

$144,128 14; disbursements, $171,849 20; balance
on hand May 1, $10,740 68.

The Allegheny Library Committee mot
last night andafflrmativelyrecommondodan
ordinance increasing the salaries of the cata-
loguer and typewriter to $00 . month from
$40, and also of the other assistants to $50.
The monthly payrolls were approved and
bills for books supplied by J. B. Lippincott
& Co., amounting to $2,477 88.

H0EE ITALIANS ABE1YE.

The Latest Situation In the Coke Region
Briefly Stated.

Over 600 Italians went to the coke regions
yesterday and were distributed between the
Lctseiirlng, Kyle and Davidson works of tho
Frick Company. Cold ovens will now bo
llred at tho rate of 200 a dayi tl10 company
claiming to have about all the men they
need. Their shipments amounted to about
210 cars yesterday. ' The flaf seems to havo
gone forth, and thoso who will not return to
work must go somewhere else. An exciting
meeting of strikers was held yefterday, at
which valentine vnleski was nearly mobbed
bv his own countrymen.

'The presentation of the coses of Captain
Loarandhis guards before tho grand.Jnry
has been postponed until Thursday. Tho
work of eviction is being continued. One of
the unfortunates to be evicted nt Bessemer
will be James McBride, a member of the
District Executive Board and Wago Com-
mittee, while Chairman James Keegan,'of
the Scale Committee, has moved out of the
company house at Valley to- - avbld eviction.
Tents and shanties will be put up as rapidly
as the people are thrown out, in order to
shelter them.

Died From His Injuries.
The Coroner was notified last night of tbo

death of David Prlntz, at the AVest Penn
Hospital. Prlntz was a young man, and re-
ceived his injuries recently when thrown
from a horse on Butler streot. The Coroner
will investigate

Kh er Telegrams.
CSrECIAL TELEOKAMS TO THE DISPATCn.3

"Wakren River two-tent- of one foot, and sta-
tionary. Fair. -

IIrowxsville Hirer five feet and stationary.
Thermometer. 69 at 6 P. M. Cloudy.

Morqantown Itlvcr three reet six Inches and
stationary. Thermometer, 65 at i P. M. Cloudy.

Allegheny junction Klvcr two feet six In-
ches and falling. Cloudy. ,

Viikklivc lUvcr three feet two Inches and ris-
ing. Cloudy.

CiJCCiNNATt Elver nine feet eight Inches and
falling. Fair.

Louisville Hirer falling; three feet seven In-
ches on falls, fire feet eleven inches in canal.
Cloudy.

DIED.
METZ On Sunday, May 10, 1891, at 2:30 a.

m., Charlotta Florktta, daughter of John
and Ellsa Mctz, aged 6 years li months and
19 days.

Funeral will tako place from the home of
her parents, corner First and East streets,
onTcESDT,.May 12, at 2 p. M. Friends of the
family are respoctfully Invited to attcnd.2

May Festival Fan Sale
May Festival Fan Sale

, r
To-d-

ay on. Center jTable.
. - To-da- y

Illuminated Jap Parchment 25c,"
Illuminated Jap Parchment 25c,

And finer, qualities to finest. A
special lot of gauze, lace and
satin, ivory, pearl, scented woods
and ebony, plain or carved sticks.
many richly hand-painte- to sell
at just half their value.

Jos. Hobnb & Co.'s
Penn.Avenue Stores.

Men's May festival outfits.
Men's May festival outfts.

Fine full dress furnishings.
Fine full dress furnishings.

Fine white shirts, white ties, etc.
Fine white shirts, white ties, etc.

Jos. Hobne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

May FESTIVAL millinery.
May Festival millinery.

Most exquisite display y.

Most exquisite display y.

Special orders quickly executed. ,
Special orders quickly executed.

The largest 'assortment of shapes
and materhils of every descrip-
tion right at hand. Specialprices
will be made this week. Facili-
ties for big special, order busi-
ness provided.

0?ean Avenue Stores.

bstv iionie runs dujicv. :abii. rirst unu nans uwv.. auwiwuiciiu
fe ?y 'ctorkioTV Passerdtaittrida-eln,0'i-i tirzaxi. TEiEcitAM to Tar DisrATcn.3 lowest this week.
K, pltchcs-Hutchln- soa, Huns batted BnADDOCavMay ll.-T- he llrst grand tournAment 'JOSHORNE & CO.'8

IP:s"B'B',T:0"""ir'i.'Brj 3S TBaSDlpw "BfMTTfPETm

THE BEL SENT-BAC- K.

Baker?s Ballot Reform Measure Still
Subject to Change)

MOTION TO RECOMMIT ADOPTED.

In Order to Give Democrats Chance for
Some Amendments.

NO TIME SET TOE ITS CONSIDERATION

FROM A STATP COnMESPOSDENT.

HAiuusBt)ita, May U. Chairman Crouse
caused a little sensation In tho Senate to-
night by moving that House bill No. 2 be re-
committed to the Elections Committee.
Lieutenant Governor Watres asked what the
tltlo of the bill was, and Mr. Crouse an-
swered: "The Baker ballot bill," and stated
that the recommittal was for the purpose of
further amendment. The motion wa3
adopted. Senator Crouse said afterward
that he did not kno'- -' the purport of the
amendments to bo offered. They would be
presented by Senator McDonald, of Lacka-
wanna.

Mr. McDonald, who Is one of the two
Democratic members of the committee, said

that the motion to recommit was
made in pursuance of an understanding had
In tho committee when the bill wasTeportea.
The amendments were not considered when
presented on Wednesday evening. It was
merely agreed that the bill should be ro
ported with the amendments, for thetpur-pos- e

of being printed, and was then to be
sent back to the committee for considera-
tion. The action taken on "Wednesday
evening was not by the Democratic mem-
bers, at least, regarded as final.

Senator McDonald was not prepared to In-
dicate what change would bo asked 'for on
behalfof the Democrats,further than that an
attempt would be made to change the sec-
tion permitting an Illiterate or disabled voter
to take u friend into a booth with him to
make up his ticket, by providing that the as-
sistance needed should be rendered by a
member of the Election Board.

Mr. Baker states that, at all stages of the
bill's progress he had urged the' offering of
any amendments which the Republican
steering committee should consider proper
to make, and that nt no time had anybody
asked for or suggested any. He had at all
times been willing to make such reasonable
and proper amendments as would make the
bill satisfactory to the majority party in
both branches. No time has yet been set for
mu lurmer uoiisiuerauon me out com- -
mittee. HehbyUall.

WATCHING STATE FUNDS.

An Inquiry Into the Amount Philadelphia's
Treasurer Has.

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Hahiusbcrq, May U. Senator Robinson

resolution this evening, authorizing
the State Finance Committee to Inquire what
State funds" were in the hands of City Treas-
urer Bardsley, of Philadelphia, and whether
any further security is necessary to save the
State from possible loss. The res-
olution was adopted. This action is
said to be deemed proper, for thereason that Mr. Bardsley had $440,000
of city funds in the Keystono National Baukr
and $144,000 in the Spring Garden Bank, both
of which have recently closed. It is not
known whether any Stato funds were in
these banks or not. but ns he nnlv
quired to make quarterly returns to the
Auditor General and considerable money 13
in his hands it wns thought best to make iii- -

about the condition of affairs. Mr.
ardslcy gives bond to tho State in about

$150,000, Ills bondsmen being John and James
Dobson, two of the wealthiest business men
of Philadelphia.

The action of tho Senate is con-
sidered rather premature by some of the
Stute accounting ofllcers. Auditor General
McCamant saw Mr. Bardsley last week, andthat gentleman stated positively thutho was
in a position to pay every dollar of the Stato
funds nt tho proper time. Mr. McCamant is
watching the mutter closely, and will notify
the Legislature should he regard tho situa-
tion as requiring attention on Us part.

RECOMMITTED THE BILL.

Much Dissatisfaction "With the Congress-
ional Apportionment Measure.

FROM A STAPF CORRESPONDENT.
HAnnisiicBOMay lL C. "Y.

,'Stone, of Ayarren, was'in town-lto-da- y aid
expressed his dissatisfaction with the Con-
gressional apportionment JjilL which places
his county in n district with Erie and Craw-
ford. He prefors his present district, which
Is mado up of Warren. McKean, Venango
nnd Cameron. There Is also kicking from
the Democrats of Cumberland county, which
is taken from York and Adams, a sure Dem-
ocratic district, and placed with Dauphin
and Perry, which will make a Republican
district.

Tho bill was recommitted It is
probable that It will be restored to tho shape
originally agreed upon, which loft tho dis-
tricts as at present, and adding the two ad-
ditional Congressmen to tho comities ofPhiladelphia and Allegheny.

THB0TJOH TEE HOUSE.

Passage of the Bill in Relation to Insur-
ance Company Claims.

SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.
nARRiSBtmo, 3Iay 1L A large number of

petitions were presented to the House In
favor of the bill reuiring insurance com-
panies, in case of their resistance to a claim,
to deposit its amount, with 10 per cent ad-
ditional for attorney fees, etc,, and attach-ing a cash surrender value to a life or en-
dowment policy, on which two annual pay-
ments have been made.

The bill was then considered on second
reading on special order and passed.

C0MPTJLS0EY EDUCATION.

An Amendment to the House Bill Defeated
by the Senate.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TOTHE DISPATCH.
IlAitRiSDtmo, May 1L Senator Bates, of

Union, proposed an amendment to the
House compulsory education bill, to strike
out all reference to private, public or paro-
chial schools, and requiring children to be
sent to school without designating their
character.

Tho amendment was defeated yeas, 13:
nays, 17.

KThLrn) THE BILL.

Liquor Licenses on the Basis of Population
Knocked Out.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Harrisbcrg, May U.-- Jn tho House Mr.

Quigley called up the act on which the House
adjourned Friday, that the liquor licenses be
issued on the basis of population, one forevery 700 inhabitants. Mr.tBernhard moved
to postpone the bill indefinitely, and this was
carriedby a vote of 77 yeas to 65 nays, thuskilling the bill.

AGAINST THE WHAEF BILLS.

Protests From Pittsburg Business Firms,
Machinists and Others.

f SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
HABRiSBtmo, May 11. In the House

Rynd presented a remonstrance from
of Pittsburg and thel'lttsburg Coal

Exchango against Flinn's wharf bill, and
from steamboat men, machinists and en-
gineers nnd 100 citizens of tho Southside
against Wharf Bill No. 34.

Passed First Beading.
SPECIAL TELEOltAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Habrisburo, May 1L In the House the
bituminous mining commission bill passed
first reading.

VTJITUE FOUND IN SINNING.

One Woman Saved Because Her Husband
Was at Clarcmont.

There is a boauty after all In being sent to
tho workhouse. So It seemed lost night In
Alleghony. 'Last night Ordinance Officer
Barclay was making up the list of shanty
boat owners whom ho was going to prosecute.
One owner was serving a sentence at Clarc-
mont, and his wife gave that as a reason fornot moving the boat. Chief Murphy thought
tho excuse was good enough, and she wllf bo
allowed to remain until her husband gets

lit.
A number of other nrosocutions will lm

made in a fow days. Sluco tho notice, to
leavo was given, about two-thii-d-s of

Aiearly all the others! are making prepara-
tions to go. Some of the boats have to be
moved 400 feet, having been left high
una cry py tne noou- - uwerarMiaruc 004.4

R Two-ba- se hlt-l,a- iip, Three-ha-
-. i. have

"
Prices Aliniltvllnnfa lmvn lmn mne-nf-l

theJ Hcm , been
'
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a

oi in

is re

.
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to patch their boats so they will float, afld tt
hus been agreed to give n few days extension
ofttmo. It Is not bcllovcd that any of the
boat owners will appeal to court for protec-
tion.

OLD AND ALWAYS TOOTHLESS.

A Remarkable German, Aged 01 Tears,
Whose Parents Are living.

A little sawed-of- f German, remarkable for
his years, tho age of his parents, and tho fact
that ho never had any- - teeth, was at the
Union station las6 evening, returning to
Germany to visit his father and mothor.
Julius Snyder, of Washington, seems to con-

tradict all tho ordinary rules of llfo, and he
basks in the sunlight of his 91 summers with
the sportiveness of a lamb in the spring-
time. At 91 years of ago Julius Is not old,
and his father, who Is U4, and mother 112,
are still living, hale. and hearty in Lelpslc
Tho son was going back to see the parents
for a short visit.

Mr. Snyder said he never was sickunta
threo weeks ago the grip nabbed him. II?
was for years a soldier in tne Herman army,
and fought In Algiers and other parts of
Africa. He wns shot through the leg, and
carries an ugly scar on his head. From ap-
pearances 3lr. Snyder never lost a hair, and
his cranium Is covered with thick, gray locks
that fall down on his shoulders. With a
grin he opened his mouth and showed his
toothless gums.

"Lost your cyeteeth and molars early in
lifer" suggested the reporter.

"Never had any," he replied, quickly, and
Iilacing the newspaper man's finger between

he pressed on it gently. The
mystery of his chewing was easily ex-
plained. His j awsr were lined with a cartila-
ginous material as sharp and tough
as whalebone. The teeth evidently had
taken this peculiar form, and he could grind
his food as well ns the man who had a full
quota. His brothers and sisters were blessed
with the usual allowance of 32.

HE PILLAGED THE MARKET.

A Man With a Taste for .Cheese joes to
Jail.

Charles Jones is In Jail awaiting a hearing
before Alderman-- Gripp on eight charges of
larceny. He is accused of stealing a lot of
eggs and cheese from the stands of the Pitts-
burg market on April 24.. The amount stolen
is valued at about $150. It is. divided up
among Jhe following persons, each of whom
has made an information charging Jones
with larceny: J. S. Ackerman, J. J. Doyle,
Daniel Jordan, Albert Heck, Henry Plelms,
Albert Hill, F. Bendel and T. J. Brady.

It Is thought that two other people were
connected with Jones in this matter, but
they have not been arrested.

AN OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION.

Telegrams That Corroborate the Hebrew
Evictions In Russia.

Local Hebrews received papers yesterday
from St. Petersburg containing telegrams
officially confirming tho reports that He-bro-

havo been driven from Russia. Two
papers, tho Minsk Lislock and the Lubavoe
Jtomenskot, havo been received containing
the news.

One has a statement to the effect that the
Czar had instructed the Minister of the In-
terior to see that no Hebrew tradesmen were
allowed to remain in Moscow, nnd the other
said that the Russian Government had
bought up a railroad company in order to
get rid ot their employes.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tuttf s Liver Pills act as kindly on the child,
the delicate female or infirm old age, as
upon the vigorous man.

Jutt's Pills
give tone and strength to the weak stomach,
bowels, kidneys and bladder. TTSSU

TIUTT'S PILLS.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street,
u Pittsburg.

and TUMORS cured. No

CANCER knife. Send for testimon-
ials. G.H.McMlchael, M.D.,
63 Niagara 8t, Huttalo, N. Y.

tfPgjEBS

ONS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and1 fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only lrom the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will, pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0VI3VIUE, AT HEW YORK, U.I--

YBUP OF FIGS.s
BOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
'412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- Pittsburg.

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

jterfna JAiuL GIANTS, '
fszU !2afe-- 1 CRESCENTS.

Second-han- d wheels
taken In exchange.

J. B. KAEKCHEK, 440-44- 2 Wood street.
apKMH-TT- S

ITCHING PILESPILES SWAYNE'S

' ABSOLUTELY1 CURES. OINTMENT
SYMPTOMS JIoltnrl Intanu, lhl-- . o.A
thurlnsi most at nlghti worse br seratehlns. Ifallowed t eonUnne tamor farm and pratrude,

whleh flftenbleod and ulcerate, becoming Terr
aa Meedlns;, keala ulceration, and la most oaseoremoves the tumors. AikjoarDruitlitJbrli.

8

WAYNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING A SON,
412 Market streot,

mhlJrS2-TT- Pittsburg,

FOB DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Estlnir.
Btomaca Catarrh, Head-aeh- e,

Heartburn, and all
forms of IndlRcstlon.
Prjpared from the fruitof the Papav Melon
Tree found 1j th tropics.

Druggists arj th-- n.

AFOID TABLETS-FO- U DYSPEPSIA
SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON, . f
iia Market street,

mhlMS-ws- u Pittsburg,

' vMIW,ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALMOST FATAL FALL

An "Evening Leader" (Grand

Rapids) Newsboy Sustains

Serious Injury.

Brief History of a Brave Little .Fel-

low's Patient Suffering.

It will be a year in November since one of
the brightest faces among tho Evening
Leader's throng of happynewsboys was sud-
denly mi$sed from his regular daUy visits at
the counting rooms. His rosy cheeks and
sparkling eyes, fuU of fun and enthusiasm,
ntenslfled by the knowledge that he was
earning money by hl3 own efforts, made him
a conspicuous figure among his host of Uttle
competitors.

By Inquiry it was learned that the little
business mnn (whose name is GUbert C. Mc-

Donald) had sustained painful and probably
fatal injuries by faUing from a fence post,
striking, heavily upon his head nnd hip,
whUo playing near the home of his father,
John McDonald, at 437 South Ionia street.
Since that time up to last March the little
sufferer had gradually lost the use of his
limbs and body, finally becoming a con-
firmed and helpless invalid. In. vain did
anxious parents seek the medical profession
for help; the best talent wns powerless.
Times without number were the heart-
broken parents and sympathizing friends
called to watch the terrible agony of the lit-
tle wnsted body, expecting every moment to
see their precious one torn from them by
the dread destroyer.

It was with this knowledge of the case,
together with the fact that this same little
boy is now a happy youth among his play-
fellows that the Leader, with a natural in-
terest for one of Its many newsboys, gives
Its readers a brief history of his terrible
sickness and miraculous recovery as related
by his parents and their neighbors.

the mother's stout.
Mrs. McDonald was seen at her home yes-

terday, and that Indy told the story of her
son's sickness and final recovery with that
Interest only to be found In a mother's heart.
GUbert was present, and apparently

a retrospective history of himself:
"Gilbert will be 12 years old in October,"
said Mrs. McDonald, "and were you familiar
with his past sufferings, you would consider
it a miracle that he is with us His
sickness was caused by the accidental faU
from a post, striking on his head and hip,
last November. After tho accident he grarl-uall- y

lost tho use of his limbs until he was
unable to move hand or foot. We employed
several good physicians, but he grew worse,
becoming perfectly paralyzed; there wns
no feeling in his limbs. The doctors run
pins into his legs and arms and he could not
feel it. His hair stopped growing, became
dry, teeth loose, ana his tongue became
swollen and speechless; he could not even
move his eyelids. He would go into convul-
sions for hours and suffer the most terrible
agony. Shortly before we employed the doc-
tors who finally cured him he went Into a
convulsion at 5 o'clock in the morning, last-
ing until 9 o'clock at night. I sent for my
husband at the cable company's power
house, and we looked every moment to see
him die. That night my husband noticed In
the Evening Leader the advertisement of
the Electrical and Medical Institute, and al-

though one doctor told us that electricity
would kill him he resolved to try It, ns every
other resource had been exhausted. He
went down and consulted with the medi-
cal director of the Institute The doctor
came and examined the case and informed
us that If the brain was not too badly af-
fected he could cure him. For ten days be-
fore the doctor came die had been entirely
speechless and as a dead person, at no time
fivlng any signs of recognition. That night

treated him, and the next morn-lm- r
he was better. Bnenklnir for the first time

in ten days. You may well imagine my feel- -
lngoigTuiuuueunujoyas isav my ooy re-
turn to consciousness. The next day the
doctor said: 'Your boy will play ball In
three months from now.' I cherished that

close to my heart and watched Its
ulflllment. He grew better right along, his

mental and physical strength lmproveurrom
the very first treatment, and now he plays
ball with his associates and has been up
since the first of June. The doctors com-
menced treating him about tho first 'Of
March."

THE FATHER TALKS.

The father, John McDonald, is a black-
smith in the employ of the cable company.
"As often as every other day I was telo- -

?ihoned to come home, expecting every
see him die. I gave up all hope of

his recovery. It was heartrending to hear
his pitiful moans all through the night and
day. I read in the Leader that the Electri-
cal and Medical Institute treated diseases of
tt;ls nature and consulted with them; you
know the result. It is most wonderful, and
I shall nrjver cease to thank them for what
they havo done for us." Evening Leader,
Grand Rapids, Mich. ,

THE INSTITUTE referred to in the above
is at present treating from 100 to 200 people
daily which was established two years ago
on the same basis that tho ELECTRICAL
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE now located
on tho corner of Fifth street and Penn
avenue, nnd have in operation the same
MEDICAL ELECTRIC INDUCTION BAT-TEltlE-S

AND APPLIANCES which are
PATENTED and used only in theso INSTI-
TUTES.

This treatment, combined with medicine
and surgery.which are all supplied in the In-
stitute, has pioved successful in such dis-
eases as

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Paralysis, JSpinal Diseases,

Locomotor Ataxia,

Catarrh, Dyspepsia,

Liver and Kidney Troubles,

Blood and Skin Diseases,

And nil morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and Instruments for all deformities
supplied.

No matter what alls yon call and proenre
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE,
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice In all cases will bo strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Free consultation and examination.
O nice hours 9 to 12 a. jr., lto5r.it. and 7

to 8 r. m.
Address all communications to tho

Electrical and Medical Institute,

442PNNAVE
CORNER FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis nnd medicines must boprocured at the hands, of 'the medical di-

rector. BJJTIS

"OOLUMBIAS-- "

Va"F JL

HIGHEST GRADE. CATALOGUE FREE.
JPOIU3 MJTa CO,,

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

JAS. W, GROVE, AgV
FIFTH AYENUB. WTISBUEO. PA

aWMvro

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

es:ei

PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Exceptional and Extraordinary

VALUES

li Our CM DejuAit.

"We just give a few items. "We don't say
"so much; worth so much more." That s
too transparent. "We give you our prices.
Come in and see the goods. They speak for
themselves.

CAPES, all colors, $125 to $20.
See our specials inlTrancois Premier and

Henri Deux Capes. Medici collars, puffed
sleeves, embroidered, o, $0 50.

Jackets, Reefers afid Blazers,

92 50 TO $25.

An exceptionally handsome Blazer in
black, navy, 'tan or "stone. Very elaborate
embroidery in gold on collar, front and
sleeves, ?&

"Wraps, $6 to $30.
Some very handsome all-wo- ol cord wraps,

with exceedingly rich lace and gimp trim-
ming, 58 and S10.

LADIES' SUITS, $2 75 TO $90.
This department needs a whole ad. to

itself, we'd like to talk for an hour on
nothing but "our own make" suits. "Why

extravagant dressmakers' prices? ByEay here you can save about 33 per cent,
and get just as good

Material, Cut, Fit and Style.

Ladies' Wash Waists from 50a
The most complete and elegant assortment

we have ever had.

Ladies' House Wrappers from 75c.

See our wrapper at ?1. It's the cheapest
dollar wrapper in the market.

CHILDREN'S JACKETS, ALLS1ZES, FROM S1.

Don't forget our new Shoe De-

partment. Indies', Misses', Children's
and Boys' Shoes.

Best makes and materials.
Lowest prices.

CAMPBELL &BICK
- my!3

SINCE 1840!
We have always succeededln maintaining
our position and customers. Our quotations

y for Whiskies, Brandies and Wines are
for genuine goods only.

PURE RYE WHISKIES. -

Fleming's Export, spring, 1881, quarts, $1;
per dozen case, 10.

Overholt, spring, 1881, quarts, $1; per dozen
case, $10.

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old,
quarts, $1 SO; per dozen ense, $15.

Gibson's quarts, $1 CO; per dozen
case, $15.

IMPORTED
IRISH AND SCOTCH WniSKIES.

Dunville's Old Irish, $1 SO; per dozen case,
$13.

Wise's Old Irish, $1 50; per dozen case, $15.
Ramsey's Old Scotch, ft 50; per dozen case,

$15.
James Watsons & Co.'s fine Glcnllvet, $1 50;

per dozen case, $15.

Fleming's Pure Malt Whisky
HAS NO EQUAL.

Per Dozen Case, - - $8 00
BRANDIES, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

E. Mercler & Co. Cognac, 1848, $4; per dozen
CI136 $4.0.

Bo'utcl'leau Flls Cognac, pink label, $3 50;
per dozen case, $35.

J. Cnosngnac & Co. Cognac, $2 50; per dozen
case, $25.

Pure California, quarts, $1; per dozen case,
$10;

A full and choice stock of pure California
arid Imported Wines, embracing all of the
most popular brands, kept constantly on
hand at prices satisfactory to all. '

Imported Gins.
Pure Holland, our own importation, quarts,

$1 25: per dozen case, $12.
Old Tom Uathborne & Co., London, quarts,

$1: per dozen case, $10.
We will cheerf ally mall our new and com- -

Slete price of wines and liquors to nny
All orders by freight or express shall

receive our immediate attention.
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale' and Retail Druggists,
412 MARKET STREET,

Cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
lnylO-Trss-

:fa.:r.a.g-o:n-"

BHtBICYCLESi-
-

BETIIL.

In clubs at $1, $2 or $3 per week, or on in
stnllmcnts.

Wo sell'BlcycIes of nil styles and makes.
If you want to purchase, sell or exchange

a wheel, cull on us.
See tho Paragon it leads the race

comfort and no weak points. Tho
only perfect spring frame.

Tie Pennsylyania ffatcil Co.,

301. 302 and 303 Penn building,
708 Penn by., Pittsburg, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE-- A cut In prices. A
$135 machine for $110. See ns; wo will save
you monoy. Cntaloguo free.

Agents wanted. 8

SPRING SUITINGS!
Including tbo loading FASHIONABLE

PATTERNS for gentlemen. Imported and
domestio cloths. LATEST STYLES.

H. fc 0. F. AHLERS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

120 Smlthfleld street, Telephone 1369;
toSHwm

I s - I

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
OX AXD AFTER DZCXMBZB 9tb, 1390.

Trains will leave Union Station, Flttsbnrfr
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINK EASTWARD.
New Tork A Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule)

can dallr at r.15 A. M.. arming at Harrisburir at
1.55 p. M., Philadelphia J.4S p.m.. New York 7
p. si., Uiltlmure4.JP. m.. WsshlngtanS.CS p. x.

Atlantic Exprrsd dallr at 3.3) Jl. k.. arriiins; al
Hirrl.iburg 10.30 A.M.. Philadelphia 1.3 P. M.f
Xew York 4.00 P. M., Baltimore l.U P. M., Wash
lngton 2.2S p. M.

31all train dallr, except Sunday, 5.30 A. If., arrlr
log at Harrlsbara: 7.00 P. u., Philadelphia 10.55 T,

.. Baltimore 10.40 P.M., Sunday Mall 8.40 A. Si,
Day Expre dallr at 8.00 A. M., arriving at

M Philadelphia 8.5UP. M XeV
Yorks.35P.il., Baltimore 7,00 P. Jl., Washing-
ton 8.15 P. M.

Mall Kxprcss dally at 1.00 P. it., arriving at Harv
rtsbnrg 10.45 P. M.. connecting at liarrlsbnrg
with Philadelphia Kxpress.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 P. M., arriving
at Harrlsbnrg 1.00 a. v., Philadelphia 4.3 a. M.T
and Xew York 7.10 A. II.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P.ir.dallr. arriving at liar-
rlsbnrg 2.23 A. M.. Baltimore 8."a) A.M., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. M.. Philadelphia S.2 A. M. and
New York 8.00 a.m.

Fast Line daily at 8.10 p. jr.. arriving at liarrlsbnrg
3.30 A.M., Philadelphia 8.50 A. 11.. New York
8.30 A. II., Baltimore 8.3 A. M.. Washington 7.10
A.M.
All through trains connect at Jerser City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" Tor Brooklyn, 2f. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey tlirougn Xew

Johnstown Aceom., except Sunday, i.40 P. X.
Grecnsbnrg Accora., 11.15 P. it. weckdurs, 10.30
P. M. Sanua vs. Greenshurg Express. 5.10 p. 11.,
except Sunday. Deny Express, 11.00 A. M ex
cent Sunday.

W" Acconi. 8.13, 7.3). 9.00. 10.30 A. M.. and 12.13.
2.00, 3.3), 4.55, 5.30, 6.25, 7.40. 9.40 P. M. and 12.10
A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. M.,
12.23, 2.23. 0.40 and 9.40 P. M.

Wllklnsburg Accora. COO, 8.40, 7.00 A. M., 12.01
4.00, 4.33, 5.23, 5.40. 5.50, 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M,
Sunday, 12.40 and 9.15 p.m.

Braddock Aceom. 5.50. 8.50, 7.40. 8.10. 9.50. 11.15 a.
m., 12.30, 1.25, 2.50, 4.10. 6.00. B.35. 7.3). 8.25, 9.0J
and 10.45 p. m. week days, bunday. 5.35 a. m.

SOUTH-WES- T PEXN EAI1VWAY.
For Untontown 5,30 and 8.33 a. m., 1.43 and 4.2 p.

m. week days.
MONONGAHELA DTVXSIOX.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and ,
Unlnntown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m., and
4.50 p. m. Ou Sunday, 8.55 a.m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. m,
weekdays. Dravosburg Aceom. 6.00 a.m. and
3.20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Aceom,
8.35 a. m., 4.13, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday, 9.40p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDERAL STKEET STATION, Allegheny

City:
Malltraln, for Blalrsvllle 6.55A.M.
Express for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Butler. 3.15 P.M.
Butler Aceom:..., 6.20 A. M.. 2.25 and 5.45 p. M.
Snriugdale Accom.9.00, 11.50 A.M., 3.30 and 6.3) P..1I.
Clarcmont Actoni 1.30 P.M.
FreeportAccom 4.13, 7.50 and 11.40P.M.
On Sunday 12.33 and 9.30 p. jr.
Apollo Aceom 11.00 A. M. and 5.00 p. M.
Atleriienr Junction Aceom 8.20 A. M.
BLilrsvllle Aceom 10.30 P.M.

he Excelsior Baggage Express Company
1U caU for and cheek naKBrace from hotels ana

residences. Time cards and full information can.
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
at Union station.
CHAS. F. PUGH. J. B. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen, Fvss. Agt.

From Pittsburgh Union Station. I

HIVennsylvanig bines.
Schedule of PassengerTralni-Centr- al Time,

Southwest nte

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.p
7.10 a.m., 8.55 pJn., "1 1.15 p.m. A rrive from sama

points: 2.10a.m., 6.00a.m.,5A5pjn.
Depart forCoIumhus, Chicago, points intermedials;

andbeyond: lJ5a.m., tl2X5p.m. .rfrrire from
same points : 2.1G a,m.,f3.05 p.m.

Northwest System For tWayne Konto
Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermedial

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., 1220 n.m., 1.00p.m.
111.2!) p.nj." A rrive from same points: 10 a.m.,
085 ajn. 5 55p.m., 6.50p.m.
The Pennsylvania Limited departs for Chicago

8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6.00 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: 8.13 a.m., t7J0 a.m., 12.45 p.m.f
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: oOa.m.,

ti20p.m.,t7.00p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dining

Oars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda.
tion Trains of either system.not mentioned above, call
be. obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn.
sylrania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Dallr. tEx. Bunday. TEx.Mosdar,
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Gsaittl Jfaisrsr, Gnural Eismjtr Irmt,
PrrrsBCBorr, Pejjs'a.

AND OHIO BAILBOAD.BALTIMORE effect 31ar 10. 1801. Eastern time.
r or ssniasron. u. c.iBaltimore. Philadelphia;

and New York. "305 a. m
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. 8:15 a,
tn., $1:10. 9:iop. m.nn For Connrllsvllle. t6:10.
8:15a.m..
DjJOp.m.

$1:10, 4:15 and

For Unlnntown, W:4,
8:15 a. m., il:10 and $4:15 p,

m.
For ConneUsrUIe and

Uniontown. 8:35 a. m.. Sunday only.
For Mt. Pleasant, $8:40 . m. and $8:13 a. m. and

$I:10and$4:I5p.m.
For Washington. Pa.. 750, 58:30; $9:30 a.m.,

40, $S:30. and7:45p. m.
For WheeUng, $7:31. $8:30, $9:30 a. m., '4:00, 7:4S

For.Clnclnnatl and St. Louis, 7a0a.m.'7:43p,
m.

For Columbus. . m. 7:4a p. m.
For Newark, "7.3) a. m., 7:45 p. m.
For Chicago. 7r20 a. m. and n:45 p.m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, sao a. m.. I-J- p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:3
a. m.. '8:30 p. m. From Wheeling, "8:25, 10:45 a.
m.. $4:40. 8ii0, $9:35 p. m.

Daily, tllally except Sunday. SSunday only,
ISaturday onlr. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, Clnrlnnatl ami Chicago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at fl. & O. ticket office, comer Flftn,
avenne and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthaeld
street.

J. T. ODELIi. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

A LAKE ERIE RAILROAD COM.PITTSBURG In effect Mar 10. 1891, central
time. P. & L. E. R. part For Cleveland,
4:30, 8:00 a m. '1:50, 4:3). 9:45 p in. For Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a m, '1:50. "9:45 p
m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a m. 4:3. 9:4S p m. For

"SrOOa m. '1:50. "9:45 p m. For Young,
town nnd New Castlr. 4:30. S:or. 9A a m.
4a). "9:45 p m. For Bearer Falls. 430, 7:00. "8:00,

9:55 a m. '1:50. 330. '4:20. 5:20. 9:45 p m. ForChar-tier- s,

430. 15:30. 535. ;&&. 7:00. 7:35. 7:50. 18:00.
8:45, 9:10. 95. 11:50 a m, 12:10, 112:45, HW, 330,
4:25, 1430, 435, 530. 3:50. '8:00. 19:45, 1030 J m,
ARRIVE Fnnn Cleveland. 6:40 a m, 12:30.

5:40, "7:50 pm. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 8:40 a m. '1230 p m, 1-S- p m. From Buf-
falo, 6:40 a m. 1230, 10:05 p m. From Salamanca.
10:0Oa m. "JSOnm. From Ytmngstown and New

Castle, 1i:), '10:00 a m. 1230. 5:40. "7:50. 10:05
pm. From Beaver Falls. "6:40, 7:20, 10:00
a m, 1230, 1:20. 5:40, "7:50. 105 n m.p'CiT. trains for MaiurtleM. 7:33 am. 12:10,
4:35 pm. For Esplen and Beechmont, 73a a m,
4:35 pm.

P.. C. & Y. trains from 3IansfleM. 7:05, 11:59 am,
4:25 pm. From B."echmont. 76. 11:39a m.

I".; MeK. Y. K. B. Depart For New
Haen, '10:10 am. 3:00 p in. For West Newton,
10:10 a m. 3:00. 5;25 p m.

AKKIVE-Fr- om New Haven. "SiOO a m, 5:40
p m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a fa, "3:40

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. 3(onongaheIa City
and Bcllpvernon. 6:43, 11:05 a m, 335. 5:25jb m.

From Rellevernon. Monongahela City. Elizabeth
I and McKeesport, 605, 7:40, 11:40 a m, '4:05, 5:40

pm.
Dallr. 'Sundays only.

City ticket office. 639 Smlthfleld st.
A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD- -iJ. Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard

time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.)i
Klttannlug Ac, 9.00 a. m.; Hnlton Ac. 10:10
a. m.f Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m.; OU City and
DuBols Express. 1:30 p. m. : Hultnn Ac. m.r
Klttannlng Ac, 3:5 p. m.; Braebura Za, 4:55
p. m.:KlttannlngAe.,o:30p. m.: Braebura Ac,
6:20 p. m.;Uulton Ac, 8:00 p. m.; Buffalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p.m. (Arrrting at Buffalo 7:20 a.m.);
Hnlton Ac, 9:40 p. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 1130
p. m. Chnrcli trains Emlenton. 9 a. m.;

12:40 p. m.r Braeburn. 9:40 p. jn. Pnlli
man Tarlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping Car on
night trnlni. lietwecn Pittolmrganil Buffalo. JAS.
1. ANDERSON, U.T.Agt.;l)AVlD McCAUGO,"
Gen. Supt.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.
Winter Time Table. On an alter March 30,

1890, until further notice, trains will run as fol.
lows oa every day, except Sunday. Eastern stand-r-d

time: Leaving Plttsburg-:- 20 a. m.. 7:10 a.
ni., 8:00a.m.. 9:30 a. in., 1130 a. m., 1:40 p.m.,
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 530p.m., 630 p. m., 930 p,
m., U:30p. m. Arlington 3:40 a. m., 6:20 a.m.,
7:10 a. in.. 3:00 a. m., 10:3) a. m., 1:00 p. ra., 2:40
p. ni., 4:20 p. in., 3:10 p.m., 5:50 p.m., 7:10 p.m.,
1030 p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
a.m.. 12:50 p. ra., 230 p.m., 5:10 p. m., 930 p.m..
Arllugton-9:10a.- m., 12:10 p.m. . ItSOn, m 4:20
p.m.. 6:30 p. in. JOHN JAHNSupt. j
I11TT3HURG AND WESTERN RAIXWA-Y-
1 Trains (Ct'l Stan'd time) Leave. I Arrive.
Mall. Butler, Clarion, Kane.. M a ml 45 p aOar Ex., Akron, Toledo 730 a in 730 p m
llniler Accommodation 9:00 a mill :20 am.'
Urirnvlileiml Butler Ex 1:40 p in 1 333 p mv
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:00 a m,

Accommodation., fH p m 330 a m
llniler Accommodation. ...... 330 p ml 7:20 a m

First class rare to inicsgu, iu ou. second class.
So. Pullman Buffet sleeping car to Chicago

dally.

jAsrivrNEiir"sHEa:
BOILKKS, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES. 1
With an increased capacity and hydrsralloi

machinery, wo are prepared to furnish all'
work in our lino cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and. general
machine work. Twentv-nint-h .unu'niAllegheny Valley Railroad, IWffipfr

L '
M
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